
Hypoallergenic, Non-Dairy, and Gluten-Free
An unwavering commitment to hypoallergenicity and

purity have been hallmarks of the Klaire Labs® brand

since its inception—and the reason that Klaire Labs®

products are the choice of physicians worldwide. Our

dairy-free, gluten-free probiotics are also free of other

common allergens for maximum tolerance.

cGMP Manufacturing
Produced according to strict current Good Manufacturing

Practices (cGMP) and adherence to USP standards in 

a fully licensed, humidity- and temperature-controlled

manufacturing facility, the viability of each finished batch

is independently tested for probiotic potency and purity.

Comprehensive Probiotic Selection
Our extensive line of vegetarian capsules and pure

powders gives physicians the flexibility to select the

right probiotic for individual needs. From our ultra-high

potency Ther-Biotic® formulas to our specialty probiotics,

we offer choices for aggressive and general GI support

for adults and children.

Protective InTactic® Acid-Stable Delivery 
Our innovative, acid-stable technology helps assure

that more live probiotics survive passage through the

stomach by forming a gel-like matrix that shields

microorganisms against destruction by gastric acid.

Used in formulas where applicable.

A Healthy Gastrointestinal Environment
Probiotics are “friendly” bacteria that help support proper

functioning of the gastrointestinal system and confer various

health benefits. Stress, disease, poor diet, antibiotics,

medications, and various toxins can reduce the amount of

good microbiota and set the stage for various digestive 

disorders. For over 47 years, Klaire Labs® has studied

the role that probiotics play in intestinal health and

designed probiotics to deliver broad-based or targeted

intestinal support. By providing well-documented, certi-

fied strains of live Lactobacillus and Bifidobacterium
found in normal intestinal microbiota and several well-

proven and safe non-colonizing species, Klaire Labs®

probiotics safely encourage optimal intestinal function.

Klaire Labs® probiotic products registered in Canada:
• Ther-Biotic® Complete Powder and Capsules
• Ther-Biotic® D (Ther-Biotic® Detoxification Support)
• Saccharomyces Boulardii
• ABx Support™

Registration by Health Canada facilitates entry of Klaire

Labs® probiotics through Canadian customs allowing

orders to be shipped direct to health professionals or to

their authorized patients. To learn more about Klaire Labs®

probiotic supplements, call toll-free 888-488-2488 today.

NOTE: Klaire Labs® probiotics are maintained under refrigerated 
conditions and shipped with temperature-control packs. However, 
short-term exposures to ambient temperatures will typically not 
adversely affect potency. Refrigeration is recommended during storage
to maintain maximum viability of the live microorganisms over time. 

Available exclusively through licensed healthcare professionals.
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Recommended for individuals who need the highest level of intestinal
support, these high- to ultra-high-potency (up to 100+ billion CFUs)
products use Klaire’s unique InTactic® acid-stable delivery system
that enhances functional potency by protecting microorganism
viability during transit through the acidic gastric environment. 

Ther-Biotic® Complete
Comprehensive, maximum support 12-species probiotic formula

This high-potency blend offers the most complete spectrum of 
microorganisms in the Klaire Labs® line providing broad coverage 
to support a healthy balance of microbiota throughout the entire 
gastrointestinal tract. 

Ther-Biotic® Complete supports balanced GI 
function for patients with:  

• Overgrowth of bacteria and yeast
• Irritable bowel conditions
• Compromised immunological gut barrier function
• Need for greater lactase enzyme production
• Enhanced need for detoxifying enzymes and

removal of ammonia
• Need for DPP-IV enzyme activity to help break

down opiate peptides

Capsule Formula:  25+ billion CFUs per capsule
Powder Formula:  100+ billion CFUs per 1/4
teaspoon powder

V775-06-CN  60 Vegetarian capsules
V775-12-CN  120 Vegetarian capsules
K-TCP-CN  60 grams (powder)

Ther-Biotic® D (same as Ther-Biotic®Detoxification Support)
Ultra-potent probiotic formula. 

Supplies large amounts of three specific probiotics to complement
detoxification protocols such as broad-spectrum antibiotics, anti-fungal/
anti-microbial medications, or heavy metal chelating agents that can
compromise friendly microbiota. Provides 50+ billion CFUs per capsule.

V770-06-CN  60 Vegetarian capsules

Saccharomyces Boulardii
Friendly, yeast probiotic.

S. boulardii is a unique non-resident yeast that
benefits the gastrointestinal tract by increasing
intestinal populations of healthy bifidobacteria while
decreasing numbers of harmful organisms. It also
inactivates bacterial toxins, inhibits toxins binding to
intestinal receptors, and reduces toxin-induced
inflammation. Excellent for short-term, intensive
support. Supplies 3+ billion CFUs per vegetarian
capsule.

V776-06-CN  60 Vegetarian capsules
V776-12-CN  120 Vegetarian capsules

ABx Support™
Powerful intestinal microbiota support during
antibiotic therapy.

ABx Support™ is a carefully researched blend of the
non-pathogenic yeast Saccharomyces boulardii with
Lactobacillus rhamnosus, Bifidobacterium bifidum, 
and Bifidobacterium breve, probiotic microorganisms
documented to support the normal gastrointestinal
microbiota during antibiotic therapy.

K-ABX-CN  28 Vegetarian capsules
K-ABX-60-CN  60 Vegetarian capsules

Klaire Labs® Canadian-Licensed Probiotic Selection

About InTactic® Acid-Stable Technology
InTactic®, a highly purified polysaccharide material of marine plant

origin, forms a gel-like matrix that surrounds and protects probiotic

bacteria from destruction by gastric acid. This allows the friendly

microbiota to survive the stomach acids and be delivered alive into

the small intestines where they are released intact to exert their

health promoting functions. As a result, functional potencies of

live friendly microbiota are delivered where they are needed.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These
products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. 
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